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The Press of Louisville

Louisville March 31 The newspa ¬

per situation in Louisville is somewhat
peculiar The Courier Journal h s
never had any actual rival and has less
now than It over had Perhaps the
paper would be stronger If it would let
city politics alone and devote itself to
State lind National issues But wheth ¬

eror not this is so it is recognized

even by its enemies as a great newspa-

per
¬

clean in its methods and honest in

purposeThe
is a scorpion that lashes

right and left nor caring much who is

hit It isan excellent afternoon daily
full of the news of the day and even

when most biting in Jts wit good hu-

mored

¬

Nobody laments the death of the
Dispatch Under Enloe it was ascur
rilous abusive sheet calculated to In-

jure

¬

any cause it championed and

when it got into Whallfifs hands it
became a weak bargain counter cuii

I cern with goods marked down to suit
all comers Its rise and falfand deg ¬

radation and death ought to be a warn-

ing

¬

to the people who put money at

trust in political adventurers and RO in

it blind oh party prejudice and passion

The old Commercial has had the sadeditoi rs
a H ¬

can A is the republican organ today
It is not very strong financially of

cousse and not able to keep the pace
II with the St Louis GlobeDemocrat or

the Chlcauo Tribune though it has
held its own with its Cincinnati name-

sake

¬

The Republicans support it and
believe hi it and peoDl generalIy con ¬

NIskier it an brest newspaper doing the
it can under difficulties for its

party anti iiMif
F-

s The funny phrase of local j8urnall to
in the Ev ting Post whajharit is
owned io whIefJr in part by Boss

Whallen us s charged or Is supports
y by the Leu isvi lie Nashville railroad

nohudy outside the Buckingham Thea-

tre
¬

and the L X board of directors
can say fr certain Perhaps no one

really car s The thing that strikes
the reader who doesnt know and do-

nut
esE care L the unction of the Post in

proclaimiriK its own virtue and its de

Dial of any v rtue whatever to any body

else whiitt organgrinding for a man-

like Whallfn Bvery day it prints o n

ioits editorial page The Life of Christ
and on tie same page right alongside

the most almtfve and uudbpistianlike
YilliHeatUrj Each of its departments
is edited sn as to magnify itself and
vilify its enemies

The Courier Journal is to the Pos-

t
t

what the icd i lay is to the mad bull

The principal offense of the Courier
r J rural apor to be that It never no-

m tcesthertif This gives the Post
chance to s iy what it pleases without

w
u iy fear i i i xpo lre or any come hackopportut
is not told ub it a villain tits tlourie r
Journal is a iJ how if it is not sup¬

pressed ani put down it will ruin the
i immunity The venerable Walter NI

liaidernun is a robber the cetera
Henry SPutter uisa pickpocket and
al the otll Ilildermans are imps of
S t tan Jin did of absurd things arc
tud toiuvuc ib a case and for exam ¬

ple thelftidl of th
Alvey paid in though UielLilflenrmns
are all in 1loriou beyond the reach of
st amboa cull telegraphs and has
Ixen all tLc viutnix Chough whether
tiiey were ir Wit wflitl should the
curc ibout a gambler like Alvey In
o ie single rtleto the Post stated
other day that the Courier Journal ha

I

nominate i Min imauandineQdays
deserted hint acv that it had oppose

t ie nomination of Beckham until I

was forced to take him Falsehoousso
saaiuelfss and transparent as these
discredit ptlt1c journal and make
peoples ill arl tbinkwhether a paper
mean enorcii to write them had not
some nrivii r asbns of its ownand
when Ibis siuio paper is known to be
the side partner of the sharpest kind
of a Joli rival qiS who has grown rich
by corrupt p i lea these same people

shake their leads and go on reading
the Courie lurDal

3 The Posi t lieS riot Crenit the publicIIwith having even a little sense or rea ¬

povver bttfc Jjpes on protesting
its virtie and befouling the Courier
Journal likeiany drab of the slums It
claims the largest Circulation in
Louisville though i Lsstock has never
paid a dividend and the paper is given
away to people who refuse to subscribettollThe Critic is a bright newsy little
aspirant fur Sunday circulation And
The News is the afternoon edition V f
The Commercial It fs believed that is

j both are doia will Tliey arc deserv ¬ e
ing aad though gp lpFtre no ts na

voal mongers or blackmailer

t Miss Mary I5osjwafcsrvof llarlan >
county fell upflii apalrfptficissors and

k jdietl as a ft sjl kfrf tlicinlttiry

ti
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IWhat Adlal Has to Say

The first of a series of Sunday
morning articles on public question-

a by eminent writers which are to ap
pear in the Philadelphia Record is a
contribution from Hon Adlal E Ste
vcnson who treats the questions
Federal policy expenditures war and
taxation with great force and ability
As to expenditures Mr Stevenson
says

The appropriation of the late short
session of Congress approximated eight
hundred millions This it will ben o

ticed was an increase exceeding three
hundred millions over those of the la
Democratic House ol Representatives
Of necessity with the growth of t
country its increase in population and
vast commercial development there
will be an increase in national expen

ditures But the enormous insrea
with which we are now confronted
wholly out of proportion to the
changed conditions It this startling
increase in our expenditures fall to ex

cite public alarm then indeed arc
upon the era of unbrlndled extrav-

d gance the sure forerunner of untold
evils to our country

The question of extravagance in
public expenditure however is but
the dust in the balance as compared
one of graver import yet to be cons ld

teed In our foreign policy we have
broken it may well be feared irrev
cably with the past

May it not be well even now
tape our bearings and see how far from
theaucientlandmarkswehavedrifted
Upon the salient phases of our
policy the attitude of the Republruan

Administration today is U ats6 car¬

nestly depreciated by the sages of the
Revolution All this has been at fear
ful cost of blood ana of treasure
Moreover the high ideals of govern-

ment that were ours have gone
Referring to taxation he says1 An-

other abandonment ancient goner
mental methods may be briefy men-

tioned
1I

The constitutional as well as
just principal of taxation by a strictly
revenue tariff has given way Jn prac-
tice to Protection The present Tar
iff law exhibits this principal in its
most objectionable form It is
deed Protection run mad The e
isting law is in the interest of the
favored few Under its operation im
ports are in large measure excluded an
the Government deprived of
revenues With the stress of war
come internal revenue taxes necess-
itated by the prohibitory features o
the Dingley tariff The Internal
Revenue law with its many annoying
features is with us and to stay

day cough is serious enough tow r
rant prompt attention It is wbat it

1may result In that mrkes a cough dan
gerous Fur all slight and stubborn
coughs for gripp lung fever bronchi ¬

tis asthma and other throat and fun 6isaffections you can find nojotber reme
dy so agreeable and harmless or so
promptly effective as llorleys Honey
Pectoral PfIce25 cents Ask you
druggest

It is now time for the stockmen to
advertise their stock In our jUdg-
ment the newspaper that reacliestbe
people is the very best medium Bills
do but little towards advertising asfesepurpose
maiiris to set forth terms The News
read by 5000 people every week lshaveeadr ¬

paperY i
A Womans Weariness

xthemdmore weariness thananddslugkorgans s
the system with impurities poison
the blood and shatters their nerves

Morlcys Sasaparllla and Iran will
cleanse the system revitalize the
nerves and give strength and energyI
Sold by agents in every town

l
The News nownas the most complete j

assortment of stationary job material
and equipments It has seer had We
can nlease you if you need any thing InJ
our line

Testimonial From old Engl nd
1 cdnsIderChambsrlai Cough Rem-

edy the best in the world for bronchi =

ifssays Mr William Savory of War
rington England Jt has saved my
wifes life she having been a martyrj
to bronchitfs for over six years being
most of the tiun confined to her bed
She is now quits well It is a great
pleasure to the manufacturers of
Chamberlains Cough Remedy to be
ttfile to publish testimonials of this
character They show that great > nod

Icing done pain and suffering reliev
land xtlluablo 1Ives restored to health

happintscby this remedy It is
for saltii y M Cravens >

r

Gon Fred Funstons grandfathfLP
t

>

Oil Boom in Clinton County

Clinton county is again shoWIng-
s Borne signs ofan oil boom An

agent for an Ohio Coal Company
has leased several thousand oar
of laud on the headwaters of-

f Spring creek and this territory is
only about one mile from the
Bertram well which has just been
completed and reported to be one
of the best wells in Wayne county
The prospects for a successful ra¬

viva of the oil business in that
county seem to be bright

sbI was troubled for several yea
with chronic indigestion and nervousLabe D

caster N HuNo remedy helped me

until I began using Electric Bitters
which did me more good than all ti-

e medioines Lever used They havehealisSdtor many years She says Eect tie
Bitters are just splendid for femae
troubles tqat they are a grand ton

weand invigorator for weak run dotoaOnly 50c Satisfaction guaranteed by
T E Paull

15George Weidman head of the largeatLONewport died as the result of an oper
atioo for appendicitis

0Thu Best Remedy For Rheum a

totlsmQUICK RELIEF FltQU PAIN

All who use Chamberlains Pain
gnBalm for rheumatism are delight

the quick relief from pain whl
it affords When speakingof this r
D N Sinks of Troy Ohio says
Some time ago I had a severe attic

of rheumatism in my arm and
der I tried numerous remedies but
oat no relief until I was recommended
by hissers Geo F Parsons S Co
druggists of this place to try Chamber
loins Pain Balm They reccommend
ed it so highly that I bought a

was soon relieved of all pain I hay e
recommended this liniment to

many of my friends who agree with
me that it is the best remedy toe mus
cular rheumatism in the market For
sale by M Cravens

1Rev I B Sams a prominent minisdesxd

at his home near Stanton His death
was caused by heart diseasethd e

got 3t800 dnoi t

explosionst
A wise and venerable Boston lady is

quotedas saying that Christian Sci-

ence
¬

may be very good for the cure o
complaints but I doubt if it is good for
diseases

Harry Glenn some years ago clerk
of the Kentucky Senate was commit ¬

ted to the asylum at Lexington He
a victim of whiskey and Morphine

Safe Blowers made an attempt toBagdadrShelby cornty The vault door w as
badly damaged but not blown open

At Howardstown Nelson county
Saturday night Samuel Cecil aged 1

shot and killed Anthony Thomas also
aged 19 Both had been drinkingEngiChesters debts and will extricate the
young Duke from his embarassmeuts

Theodore Watlert was banged a
Henderson Minn forthe murder of
his wife and four stepchildren on the
21st of last August

A terrific rain and hailstorm swept
overNorthern Texas Damage atDal
las from water in cellars and stores es

timatttd at 100000

Sparks set tire to a sparrows nest
under the eaves of the residence of J

A Boyd at Louisville destroying
the house Loss 3000

Thos Nichols o f Boyle county
dropped dead from heart disease while
returning from an entertainment

Lillie May Phelps a sixyearold I

daughter of T C Phelps of Higi-

Bridge
t

was run over by a wagon an
fatally injured

Jacob Dearborn Marr a farmer llv
ug near Clinton Maine killedhl

three children with an ax He said h

didnt know why he bad killed them

Japan has declared her determina ¬

tion to oppose any secret agreement
between Russia and China giving Bus
sia territorial advantages contiguous
w Cures

i

Ben Pichards a Hafdin county far
merwas killed by the lalliag bfa
limb

MayComstock a young muslcstuc
dent committed suicide at Chicago-
Tjccausesbhcduidntratlihld1t 1
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Will Not Marry Men Who DrinkI
The Rev George R Stair draws the

line when it comes to performing the
marriage ceremony ot men who drink-

S When a couple comes to his house or
church for the purpose he makes a
practice of asking the prospective
bridegroom whether he drinks aicholic
liquors If the answer is in the allirm

atlve Mr Stair consistently refuses to
officiate Mr Stair was an officer in
the famous Seventh New York regi

ment for several year and has sleet

been engaged In missionary work in

New York City and as a result of all
rshis experience ho is coiivinc m that a

happy life is almost iinposible where
one of the parties to the contract is an

habitual drinker He tleclarts that he
can not conscientiously have any hand

1eIn a marriage which Is almost certain
aleto turn out badly and he has refused
thto marry a number of people who have

come to him fur that roacmr On one

occasi n the bridgegrootu promised to-
o

take the pledge it Mr Stair would gopreacbIceyearnlater r t r Itnvitu kept it that long

before le would consent Hr Stair
says it is much ouster to reform a man
before than after he married and he
advises young wOmen to bear this in

mindExThe
of Garnets D Rlpley

charged with complicity m the Goebel

murder conspiracy was exited in the
Franklin Circuit Court at Frankfort
last week and by agr ement of attor

edneyswaspasseduutiltlli week because

hot absent witnesses Tin caws against
Fugitives Taylor Fiuloy John Pow

kors and Berry Howard were continued-
I and bench warranty were isMied The

cases against Green Guider and W II

Culton were slur continued the de

fendauts remaining under bond Ex
Guy Bradley appeared as a witnespln-

e the Ripley case and was also oummori
oned before the grand jury He re
sponded and was asked a number of

questions

Do not leave homeon a journey with ¬

out a bottle of Chamberlans Colic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Iris
pleasant safe and reliable For sale
by MCravens

Tennessee has prohibited the cped
ucatlon of the black andund white
races in the schools of that state

New Mexico wants to be admitted
to the Union

h Columbia

tAND
GampDellsville Staae Line

u I

GOOD STOCK
COMFORTABLESTAgE

SAFE DRIVER

o

Courteous Attention to Passengers

Leaves Col qmt3f a hL Md m ken coanroCampbellsI
teals

DiilyexcptSand Celts MarcaBi Ho
tel promptly attaadwl to Btp casrft Rantl d
Stiller

GEOROE LEE Prop

JEWEL PEICOCK
IiRegistry No 1232 Vol111

This certilKs tint L II Cnbell of
Camp Knox Ky has registered In the
Register of the National Saddle Horse
Breeders Assoclati o of Louisville
Ky the bay stallion Inwol Peacock
foaled May 13 1897 Marks four white
feetbyPeacock
JewellaC 1304 hy Jewel Dininarlf707idI B UALfc Sec

Sold and transferred thus 21st dap of
December 1899 to D D Dowell EstCutaraseJewelPeacock

will stand at my stables miles vast
of East Pork and win serve mare for
1000 I will also si a nrt ruy two andromatD B DO WELL

Eat Vore JlItukt
VGQRDON MONTGOMERY

lttla 17 Q1i7
f

j COLUMBIA KY

TVlll practlccjlaydair aria adjolnlnK
specialty

ocetipst lrs overTtulltidrug
ltWrJ s

j

YoungWomen
Tiiencatty into wonunriood is a

time Little men-
strual disorders startedat that timesoo
grow irt j fatal complications That
female troubles are filling giAv yai
proves this Wine of Caidui etkA

a pa and natural menrtml
How When once tbtt important fsmc
tion is startd a healthy life wiii
usually folbw Many womMfTOooff

ole owe their lives to wine Of

CarL Thete is notWofi JIB It to
give women freedom from mad to
fit young women for every ortyof Uk

JXO b at druggists-

Miss Delia II Strayer Tully RaiLu I

have suffered untold pain at menstrual pe-

riods for a long time was nervous had no

appetite and Mt Interest In everything

In fact was miserable I have taken four

bottles of Wine of Cardulwith Thcdfords

BlackDraught when needed and today-
I am entirely cured i cannot cXpra the
thanks I feel for what you have done

for me

Foradrico In eaxeregmlrinQepedalLhG-
tlonsaddr Lglvlaaartept tbo
Advisory DcpnrUnentTlieCbaURnoogallKl
Iclno Company Chattanooga Teen

lmNtOf
fiiII

Ira McConnell a college grad I1 tAt

and awealtiiy citizen of Crawfordfl
ville mad was sentenced to the pen ¬

tentiary for a deadly assault upon his
wife and child

Jor Jcingr 24 Hours JDnj
Theres no rest for those tireles-

slittleworkersDr Kings New Life
Pills Millions are always busy curing
TorpId Liver Jaundice Dillioumess
ffeyer and Ague They banish sick
headache drive out Malaria Never
gripe or weaken Small taste nice j

work wonders Try them 25c ay T
E Paulls Drug Store

Mis Jennie C Beaedict Is the first
woman to be elected d member of the
Louisville Board ot Trade the direct-
ors having vottd favorably upon her
application

A Uoriibl Outbreak
f I

Of large soreg on my daughters
head developed iuto a case of scald
head writes CC Isbell ofMorgan
town Tenn but Bucklens Aroictv
S hcli cared her Its a
guaranteedcur for Emma Tetter
Sat Ilifeuni Pimples Sores Ulcers
pia Piles Ooly 25c at PauI1JI

r
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I lJdP r bd >tee Murk your III BUCKNER HOUSE
f

CQCOR DAISY
I

PROPRIETORS

LeBaSon + Marble Works
I tLEBANON ICY

utiwrersotand
dealers in all kinds of

N
MARBLE lIatF>R OEJ 3 LOW WORK C3TJJL

ttiven to cemetery work Prices Ws
before Vture prciard to kinds of woe ANIJ1EEDIfront ttp
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= 7frJJ Begins in the

growing Anywhereor La

between the plantation i
and the coffee the flavor may be changed the
quality spoiled by carelessness inexperience or un
scrupulous methods From the time Arbuckles Coffee
leaves the hands of the grower until it reaches the user in
a sealed packet is handled with the same watchful care
the thought for cleanliness would give any
article of food goes your table Thats the reason
it costs the grocer a cent a pound more its cheap
imitations extra cent you pay for

ARBUCKLES
R asledCotl l

buys much more than a cents worth of quality and
strength A pound of Arbuckles Coffee will give you
more cupfuls of better coffee than you
would from othi coffees

Be sure you get Arbuckle> Roasted Coffee
L

Other
package are But imitaiions of Afbuckles1

In pound paclzago of Roasted Coffto there ta alist or articles With each package In which the List IB thelIrlnatureDept You ihoald see this LIt Address nIl communications to

ARBUCKLE BROS
Notion Departmaet NEW YORK CITY NY
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Si d

x tint

it

otter place cur-

e found than tote

above named hotel
It new elegantly

furnished the
at all times sup

plied with the beat

the market affords

Feed In eon

aectionJ
PATTERSON

Proprietor

f1ai
Fout

kOUlSVlIxLH

package

St BUCKNER JR
Scay

MONTHS

frHt
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Special attention
at masonry

Agent

pot

same that you
that on

than
The

±

get

coffees
each ArbucKleg
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No
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Stable
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